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Une Ctude p r l l i i i n a i r e  v i s a n t  A e s t i i e r  l e s  r e n d e i e n t s  er! po issons  derersaux  profonds de l a  pea te  r e c i f a l e  ex teroe  
de l'Atoll d' i l ldabra a t;tC i e n l e  de d e c e i b r e  1Y85 A Bars 1986. 
m 
Aldabra e s t  u n  r a s t e  a t o l l  s i tu l  au nord-ouest de nadauascar  par  90 sud  e t  46" est .  Sa pente  r e c i f a l e  
e x t e r n e  e s t  t r è s  accus ie ,  de ?? a 45 pour c e n t .  la s u r f a c e  e x p l o i t a b l e  par  ia peche profonde e s t  d i r l e  par 
p l a n i i e t r i e  A 25 i i l e s  c a r r e s .  
f a  technique  de /peche r e t e n u e  e s t  l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  de pa langres  v e r t i c a l e s  l l g e r e s  d e  4 A 6 haiecons ( type  t u n a  
c i r c l e  h o o k ,  io .dl .  S i  l a  profoedeur  de peche depasse 150 I, un cabes tan  couple A un i o t e u r  2 t e i p s  de 2 C . Y .  
p e r l e t  d e s  v i t e s s e s  de r e i o n t e e  de 25 A 60 R e t r e s  p a r l l i n u t r .  Chaque pa langre  e s t  laissee environ 40 i i n u t e s ;  l a  
profondeur  e s t  e s t i r l e  d i r e c t e l e n t  par  u t i l i s a t i o n  $e ( # a r q u e s  sur la ligne., c e  q u i  deiande des  c o n d i t i o n s  
~ C t i o r o l o p i q u e s  b ien  d e f i n i e s .  ¿ ' u n i t 4  d ' e f f o r t  de b iche  c h o i s i e  est l ' h e u r e  d e  palangre, Ir  t e i p s  de peAche 
e t a n t  l a  per iode  e n t r e  l e  m e n t  ou  l e  l e s t  a t t e i n t  l e  fond e t  celui ou l a  bou4e de s u r f a c e  est  recuperee .  Pour des 
raisons de l o g i s t i q u e s ,  t o u t e s  l e s  p iches  o n t  et6 r e a l i s e e s  de jour. 
h a t o r r e  j o u r s  de peche, r e p r e s e n t a n t  164 p a l a n g r e s  ont  a ins i  pernis de c a p t u r e r  150 poissons:  soit 106.2 heures  
de pe"che pour 916.6 k a  de poissons  ( r e q u i n s  exc lus) .  Si l ' o n  d e d u i t  de c e s  r e s u l t a t s  l e s  24 palangres  ayant  p o s i e s  
d e s  p r o b l h e s ,  souvent  d Q s  aux i a u v a i r e s  c o n d i t i o n s  i d t h o r o l o g i q u e s  ou  d 1 ' i n e x p e r i e n c e  de l ' equipage  ( l i g n e  
perdue, en der ive ,  profondeur  inconnue , , . I ,  R O U S  obtenons 89.8 heures  de pa lanure ,  s o i t  un r e n d e i e n t  de 10.2 kg/h. 
>!I 
r e p a r t i t i o r s  v e r t i c a l e s  de l ' e f f o r t  de p lche  e t  des C.P.U.E. soRt  r e p r e s e n t e e s  en f o n c t i o n  de l a  profondeur 
dms l e  t a b l e a u  I e t  l a  f i u u r e  I. I l  a p p a r a i t  a i n s i  que Ia zone l a  plus profonde,  a u  d e l a  de 250 I ,  e s t  sous 
e ' 3 a n t i l i o n n e e  e t  que le: C.P.U.E, s o n t  "intéressantes': de 50 a 225 i .  
l ' i n v e n t a i r e  f a u n i s t i q u e  des  especes  c a p t u r e e s  e s t  dbnne dans l e  t a b l e a u  2. l e s  S e r r a a i d e s  e t  l e s  l u t i a r r i d e r  seat  
l e s  d e u x  f a i i ! I e s  i a r g e i e n t  l o i i n a n t e s .  S i  6 especes  r e p r 6 s e n t e n t  plus de 802 des p r i s e r  (Epiarphelus  
c h l o r o s t i p l a ,  E. i o r r h u a ,  E,  l u l t i n o d a t u s ,  E. n i l i a r i s ,  E. tukula, f t e l i s  aarshil, s e u l e s  3 e s p j c e s  t o t a l i s e D t  70 
p. IO(? du pa ids  & t u r e  (E,  iarshi, E, t u k u l r ,  E. torrhua!. l a  f i g u r e  2 fa"it r e s s o r t i r  I ' i i p o r t a n c e  dP f ,  
iarshi dans  l e s  profoedeurs  supe'rièares A 150 a ;  e t  sa zone de c a p t u r - a b i l i t e  r a x i i u i  e n t r e  200 e t  225 i. 
I l  e s t  cependant  probab!e qu'en concent rau t  1 ' e f f o r t  àe peche dans l e r  profondeurs  de i e i l l e u r e  c a p t u r a b i l i t l ,  on 
p u i s s e  net tement  a i k l i o r e r  l e s  r e n d e i e n t s  en E. 8 a r r h i .  C e t t e  espece  r e p r e s e n t e  38 p ,  100 du poids  t o t a l  
c a p t u r e ;  i l  s 'agit d 'un  poisson de g r o s s e  t a i l l e  (po ids  ioyen de 13.8 kpl, dont  l a  c h a i r  e s t  p a r t i c u l i è r o e d  
s a v o u r e u e  e t  de h a u t e  v a l e u r  c o r i e r c i a l e .  E,  rtrshi p o u r r a i t  être c o n s i d e r e  c o c i e  b'espPce c i b l e  d 'une 
e x p l o i t a t i o r i  des  r e s s o u r c e s  d é i e r s a l e s  profondes d '  Aldabra. 
Aldabra pre'serte donc des p o t e n t i a l i t é s  e v i d e n t e s  n a i s  ceperrdart l i i i t k e s .  Son c l i i a t ,  SOR e l o i g n e r e n t  e t  spi: 
statut de r e s e r v e  i n t e g r a l e  s o n t  en revanche a u t a n t  de f r e i n s  i une e v e n t u e l l e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  c o m e r c i a l e .  Le t a b l e a u  
3 p r e s e n t e  a i n s i  s u c c i r d e i e n t  l e s  e l e i e n t s  f a v o r a b l e s  e t  d é f a v o r a b l e s  A c e t t e  e x p l o i t a t i o n .  
¿i: conclus ion ,  s i  l ' o n  veut  s e  l i r i t e r  s t r i c t e t e n t  A la peche profoade en dehors  de  l a  reserve!  l a  i o n e  
s u p e r f i c i e l l e  Òe O $ 120 a ,  parfoir 175 I ,  e s t  i exclure .  [ ' esphce  i o r i n a n t e  en poiis e t  er! rtoibre > e r a  a i a s !  l ,  
i a r s h i .  l e s  r e n i e t e n t s  s o i e n t  encore 4 l e v C :  pour ces  profondeurs ,  i a  Euriace e x p I o 1 t a b i e  r e s t e  ! I L I ~ P F  
etc ne p e r t e ?  qut?rçl d a n s  ur1 p r e i i e r  t r i p s ,  I ' e x p i o i t a t i o a  q u e  par un bateau p a r  a n ,  
l& f a i b l e s  b e n e f i c e s  q u e  1 ' a t o l l  pourra  en t i r e r  j u s t i f i e n t - i l s  l a  l i s e  en oeuvre d'un e s s a i  CoLierc ia l ,  e t  l e s  
r i s q u e s  d ' a t t e i n t e  d ì a  r e s e r v e  v a l e n t - i l s  l a  pe ine  d ' e t r e  courus?  
B i e n  q u e  
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Une e t u d e  econor ique  de f a i s a b i ! i t e '  devra d e t e r t i n e r  l e  choix  c a p i t a l  de I a  f o r i e  de conserva t ion  du poissou:  
sa la i sor t  ou c o n g é l a t i o a ?  
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Figure 1 - Répartition verticale des C.P,U.E. 
C.P.U.E. i n  relation to depth, 
, -  
ELEHENTS FAVORABLES ELEMENTS DEFAVORABLES 
1-  S t o c k  v i e r g e  r e n d e m e n t s  i n t é r e s s a n t .  1- A l d a b r a  e s t  u n e  r é s e r v e  i n t é g r a l e ;  
" J u s q u ' à  5 0 0  m d u  r i v a g e :  zone -. 
pro téq t i e  e t  de pêche  çe chevauch*. 
, .x 
2- P o s s i b i l i t é  de  c o n t r ô l e  d e ç  e s p e c e s  2- C o n t r ô l e  du r e s p e c t  de  l a  r é s e r v e  
a u  d4barquement .  i m p o s s i b l e  de  v i s u ,  p r o t e c t i o n  de  
l a  t o r t u e  v e r t e  ( C h e l o n i a  m y d a s ) .  
1- S u r f a c e  e x p l o i t a b l e  ç u f f i ç a n t e  pour  3- S u r f a c e  e x p l o i t a b l e  f a i b l e .  S t o c k  
a u  moins u n  b a t e a u  pa r  an. f r a g i l e .  A t t e n t i o n  à l a  
s u r e x p l o i t a t i o n .  
4-  P o i s s o n  c i b l e  de  h a u t e  v a l e u r  ' 4 -  C o n d i t i o n s  d e  péche  d i f f i c i l e s ;  
commerc ia le .  a l i z é  de  S.E.  pendan t  6 mois de  
l ' a n n é e  i. t r è s  f o r t s  c o u r a n t s  
de  maree.  
5 -  F a i b l e  inve -z t i s semen t  en m a t é r i e l  5- E lo ignemen t  de 1 ' a t o l l :  
de peche ,  c o n s e r v a t i o n  d u  p o i ~ ~ o n '  
cof i t s  de  t r a n c _ p r ? r + ?  
6-  PossibilitG d e x t p n s i o n  de l a  6-  Beaucoup d e  c a s c e s  e t  de  p e r t e s  
p ê c h e r i e  a u x  i l e s  v o i s i n e s ,  d G 5  aux r e q u i n s .  
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T_ghie_au_l - Elemen t s  f a v o r a b l e s  e t  d é f a v o r a b l e s  à l ' é t a b l i s s e n e n t  d ' u n e  
p ê c h e r i e  d g m e r s a l e  p r o f o n d e  A A l d a b r a .  
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Figure  2 - Evolu t ion  des’C.P.U.E. par esp6ce en f o n c i l o n  de  l a  profondeur  d e  pêche. 
C.P.U.E. by s p e c í e s  í n  r e l a t i o n  t o  depth.* 
1 : Emmul t inodatus ;  2:  E.tukula; 3: P.f i lamentosus;  4 :  E . f a s c í a t u s ;  
5: E.chlorostígma; 6: E . m í l í a r l s ;  7: E.morrhua; 8 :  E.marshí. 
Deepwater resourc~s of the external 
shelf of Clldabra dto11 
Frœ Iieced~er 1985 t o  thrch 1986 dropline fishing was carried out on the shelf of Aldabra. Aldabra is a VKY large d o l l  situated by 
‘2 S and 46” E despite the steep slope (ZZZ to  4x1, the shelf area was estirated to c m  25 square riles. The druplines, eòfh 
prying  4-6 tuna circle hwks (16) were left 40 unutes  PK net, the depth of nater being estirated by w k s  an the line ( in  calm neather) 
rhs an KhasoundK was not available. Uirinating sets h m  gear was lost, W l inelhm of f fished, with an awage yield of 110.2 kg/hr. 
The best yields nere obtained between 50 and 225 r depth (Fig. 11, eight çpeci= Wnating throughout the different depth ranges. Etclis 
urshi alone represented 38% of f i &  caught; these large fish (œan weight 13.6 kg) have a high corpwcial value. Despite the high 
initial yields, it was concluded that - u#e sectians of Aldaha being considered an integral rwrve ,  that the stock cwld mly wpport one 
boat fishing thraughwt the year. Aldabra being very far f r œ  potential markets (780 riles f r a  Hahe), the infrastructure’rquired to  
preswve and transport $+e fish mld probably not be justified. In any c a  an economic _feasibility study &ouid preteed any inwstmt. 
I 
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3 (The 
Ocean which was presented a t  the Regional Crustacean Hanagerent Workshop held during October 1985) .  
following is reproduced f r o r  An Introduction t o  the Crustacean Resources and Fisheries of the Southwest Indian 
The annual landings of crustacea within the region seem presently t o  be about 25 O00 tons. According t o  present 
knowledge the potential yield is about 30 O00 tons annually. This is not  much greater t h a n  the present landings. 
Plso having in rind that  i t  may not  be profitable t o  real ise  some of t h i s  potential, i t  i s  rost likely t h a n  any 
future increases in the landing will be saall and localised. 
?%e landings of shallow-water shrirp have total led nearly 20 O00 tons (whole weight) in recent years. Host of this 
core5 froa Hozarbique and Hadagascar, 70 and 25 percent respectively. 
> 
In both countries the shrirpsare considered t o  be fu l ly  exploited and t h i s  is reflected in the ranageaent regires. 
and through a CDPhinatiOn of licence l i r i t a t i o n  and fishery quotas i n  Hadagascar. 
I 
! Increases i n  the fishing e f for t  are  being discouraged through an overall fishery quota i n  the case of Hozarbique 
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